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County Attorney L W Bethurum
Whose announcement as a candidate for Judge of the RockcastleCounty
Court appears in this issue Mr Bethurum has made a splendid reord
prosecutor and the lawbreakers when brought before him have had

a rugged path to travel It is not known forsure whether he will have
opposition for the nomination or not and his announcement for Judge
will come as a surprise to many as it was generally believed throughout
the county that he would stand for reelection as County Attorney He-

w ill be a strong man in the lace He is a graduate of the< University of
Law Louisville and has been a successful practition i at this bar for
the past ten years

GOOCHLAXl J

Jure McGl1irehas gone to Illi ¬

nois
Mis Stella Anglin has been vis

iting at Berea

Ora Adams of Mullins Station
was upSunday

Mrs J L Jones bas been on the
sick list butis better

Mrs N J McGuire has returned
from a short visit at Livingston

r
Miss Nannie Anglin of Berea

mad a frying trip tothis place
the 18th Inst

Miss Flora Carpenter and little
Miss Hallie are visiting at Ford
and other points in Madison

Miss Fulsome McGuire who has
been with Mrs S Fuqua will re ¬

turn to Stanford in a few days

Mrs James Turner of White
Hall Madison connty was with her
mother Mrs A C Carpenter a few

daysMr
Frank Jones of Scaffold

Cane passed through here en route
home from the upper counties
where he had been drumming for
sonic time

WEAK HEARTS
are caused by indigestion If you
eat a little too much or if you are
subject to attacks of indigestion the
stomach expands swells and puffs
upagainst the heart This crowds
the heart and shortens the breath
Rapid heart beats and heart disease
is the final result Kodol Dyspep ¬

sia Cure digests what you eat takes
the strain off the heart cures indi-

gestion dyspepsia sour stomach
and contributes nourishment
strength aud health to every organ
of the body Sold by Chas CI
Davis the druggist

Go AtIMust

>
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VJ0 HJ D CARROLL

CA CANDIDATE FOR APPELLATE

JUDGE OP THIS DISTRICT I

I Hon John D Carroll of New-
Castle one of the best known law-
yers

¬

in who State has announced s
a candidate for Appellate Judge in
this District subject to the action
ofthc Democratic party Mr Car
Tolls frieidsespeciallyin the legal
professionhaVe for a Ipng tim
desired to see hem on the bench o
the highest court m the State He
has held several offices of trust and
honor and in all of them acquitted
himself with credit When quite I

s young man he served two term-
in

s
the Legislature was a metnbe-

of the Constitutional Convention
and one of the throe commissioners
appointed by theGoverrior to rev is
the statute laws of the State to con ¬

form to the changes made by the
constitution and was for three
years chairman of the Democratic
State Central Committee He is
the editor of Carrolls Kentuck
Codes of Practice and Carrolls i

Kentucky Statutes Jaw books that j

are in general use and that may be j

found in the office of every lawyer
in the State A man of high inI

exItensivc
the law and in the prime of life j

his large circle of friends believe he j

wouldmake a splendid judge =
Trimble Democrat

I
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ASTORIA I

Poi Infants and Children
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the I

Signature of
I

BllODH BAD
I

Mrs W H SJwdrr is on the
sick lit
IL B Hilton has returned fi
Stanford

I Jolui Cress was in town the firs

of the wtekJI Mrs Alex Tyree continues to
grow weaker

Mrs R L Collier visited Liv
ingstun this week

Billy Warrer of Level Green =

was here Wcdnetdiy r
Bogue Smith and wife went Sto

Preachersville Sunday
i Bro A J Pike went to Hnysville

Friday to his regular monthly ap-

pointment
¬

I Mrs G AW Brooks is the guest
of her sister Mrs Walter Miller at
Livingston

Miss Clyde Css has returned
from a several weeks visit to Rileys
anc Stanford

i Bro Sawyers filled his
I appointment at the M E Church
Saturday and Sunday

I J U Wallin passed through
j Saturday en route to Gum Sulphur
where he has a grocery store

I Misses Ada Roberta Davis of Mt
Vernon and Lillie Thompson of

J Lancaster are the guests of Miss
Mae Magee

Mrs Mollie tne and daughter
Mrs Lee Meier of Lancaster are
visiting Mrs Stones parents Mr
and Mrs Joe Purcell

Mr Amos Smith and Misses
Clevy and Lizzie Hiatt of Hiatt-
passed through town Saturday e
route to Preachersville

G W Brown and family of the
Freedom neighborhood visited the
family of Andrew Thompson from
Saturday until Sunday

There hay been one coal oil ma-

chine
¬

unloaded at this place and i

now at work on the Tate farm 4
miles north of Brpdheqd RockyetfLeIbanonHetowith him

rThe keys ofthe new school build ¬

ing will be handed to the trustees
Satuiday It is a splendid houseappearane ce
of our town

Mr Mike Padgett and Miss
Norah Ballardwere married at Tack
Bollards MondayMr Fred Bal-

lard and Miss Alice Mink werealY 1

of this place

Misses Ellen and Lillie Butne-
of Mt Vernon and Mr Will But
tier of Florida visited theircousi
Mrs J R Cass the first of the
week Miss Lillie will remain i

Brodhead for several days She
will be one of the teachers in the
public school this district

Mrs Lucy Rigsby wife of Per
Rigsby died July 12th 1904
her home about two miles east
this place She had been aPatier
sufferer of consumption for some-
time The husband and four sma
boys are left to mourn the loss of
a kind and loving wife an mother
The remains was brought hem

for interrment

MUST GO AT COST Must Go
COST Atl

I

FOR BARGAINS IN SUMMER
Suitings White Goods

Shirt Waists Slippers and Straw Hats
Sin fact any article that is not worn in winter

season that we riow have on hands >

> will go ats cost av ikV
1

Come and see for yourself > r
e

We can save you Money
>
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J C HOCKER CO i
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i BUCK TABNON WRITES FROM
SOMERSET

We are in the

fcrnjII
very a to

crats hot our Republican fiends
ale s< mew hat iioiiplu > > erl They
wanted Cleveland lint veins s e we
didnt I want right here an now
to say Three long loud re echo-
ing

¬

cheers for Bryan the biggest
the brainiest and the est mn in
Uncle Sams Dominion tr >oky
ye desert rs of 9 aii19o

I
Where did you find Bryan ml what
did you find him doing laying
the roll of Watteison aiidCu NoI
but in every case quietly submit ¬

ting to the vote or expiepsed wishes
of the majority of his party at Su
Louis aud now ready ttogo to
work for the ticket tho not hit I

choice 1 IbigrsaidI
hard things about Bryan
McKiiiley and ALMOST destroyed
our party in saving the country

National Banks They should
hasten to Mr Bryan without delay
and ask his forgiveness confessing
their sins If they are Bryans
friends theyll do it or if they have
the spirit of him and a soul of
democracy they will

Te republicans will not sleep on
Beds of Roses from now oh till

the Ides of November has fully
come and THEN their briers mayJors¬

Iandnthat political Jordan
mentioned at St Louis Polly Tix
like merchandise fluctuate and
the rich and prosperous of today
may be the bankrupts tomorrow
But I should not write on this wise
for the rads may see it take time ¬flstion

Well Somerset isona boom and
a general business whiz from the
oil corporation clear down the
line to the driver ov the blind boss
rig on the street that goes at his
masters bidding from 300 a m
till 1 000 p m with but little rest
food or drink during those 21 hours
and there are no Sundays for him
Remember heartless man that

only the merciful can obtain
mercy aud that the merciful
man is merciful to his brutes Let
us remember that life is short that-

laJustJudgmentlssnre
and Eter

Dont
or dehorned

cows in your way as witnesses ondayr sales and New Yorkhavena trade that has downed theanducounty with some
good and some very worthless
gcods I saw jeanes tell at 34c-
and pretty good shoes from 25Cawayat splaceto
them are cheap

11Ed Parker made a speech here
Saturday and if his statements arepare

fthe rottonest and most corrupt
thing on this side the gates o
hades

The Ins and wanttoget ins
constitute the two factional force-

sand the way they fight and tell
hard things on each other even

makes democrats feel ashamed AI1the
the revenue officers seem to be for
Hunter and those who would have
a slice of pie are against him i e
the outsThe farmers here
aborts are like those of Level
G1reendens are splendid and vegetables
are very cheap potatoes only 5o d
beans cabbage cowcumbers an
per mad uses very cheap indeed

Peddlers from the country haul
fn and sell their garden products
chickens eggs j cv eery day
Eggs are Iicper dozen Lots of
fine new Souses are going up here
now addone day in the nearfutme
Somerset wi11ba city indeed

I visited Bro Campbell in his
sanctum where he is running the
best semiweekly jn Kentucky
Even the repubs patronize him inrpreference to other papers Br
Campbell is highly Pleasedwith the

f

NE N COOHS
Coming EveryDay
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ND we still continue to Lead
PRICES

a
withI

i20 per cenIf
120 per cent

CLOTHING at Manufacturers

A11LLbefortzgoingYours for bargains

LH I

Livingston =

St Louis ticket and will do his
whole duty in the coming cam ¬

are not as thick here
as fiddlers are said to be in Sheol
but they are properly built and of
the very best material

Hustle the boys up in QC
oat let it die before it gets out of

the swaddling clothes
Very truly

BUCK VARNON

LAND STOCK XNbvCROP

lVR Leslie Combs of Lexington
bought of CLebus his 1904 crop
of wool 4012 pounds at 25 cents

Enquirer
J N Newman had bought alto ¬

gether up toTuesday noon about
1000 bushels of new wheat having
paid from 83 to 91 cents He
boughts 000 bustes Tuesbay from
John E Harris at 91 ctsVood
ford Suu

The big potato crop this yea
promises to make up for the shoe
one of last year Reports from all
sectinns are to the effect that more
potatoes will be raiseb this season
than in any oue single year for a
long time P Pen Taylor and
H L Quiseudeary solb last weekcountys103 1000
at 435 It was reported that Mr
Taylor had solb a couple of load
ofexpert cattle but it was R
Stuart Taylor instead Winches-

ter
¬

Democrat
fThe Western genius who discov

ereb that there is a market for
canned jackrabdits has probably
sounded the death knell Of the longTherthoutscads of jackrabbits are slaughter-
ed

¬

in that vicinity each monthChicagosays the general loss of pigs all
over the stock breeding States

late cold spring must make a
short supply ot dreeding hogs as
well as for fattening pigs Tvven

tyfnveor fifty portent of the pigs
have been lost according to re ¬

ports from several States Pun
breedfeedfngpigs of early litters
ares scarce that that prices will
be higher than ever known andiidMarchand April W11iie a shot t
supply of fot pigs whicn jmust ad
vance prices

A great cheese mate iu Harm
tonMo has been shipped for ex ¬

libation in the dairy section of the
Missouri exhibit at the Worlds
Fair It is seven feet iu diamete-

t4inches thick and weighs shoo
1500pounds On the face of the
cheese is the worh Missouri and
in bios relief is pictured a milkmaid

tvilkiugto o a field of clover
and grass The plaster asC for

> 4 k

a

Published Every-

FridaN

LOW

paignDemocrats

Cut onall Shoes

Cut on all Hats
ALL Cost

DAVIS
Ky

straightEwing

making the cheese was made in
Si Louis and the milk useb in the
cheese was the product of two daps
probuct ofa Hamilton creamery
1690 pounds of curd being used

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

In reply toJN Browns ques
tion some time ago in regard to the
RussianJapanesewar

The cause of the war is conten-
tion

¬

over Manchuria Port Arthur
aridCorea These powers are about
4000 miles apart The population
of Japan is about 50000000 and
that of Russia 50000000 or
three times as large as Japan
Port Arthur is on the south coast
of Manchuria Manchuria and
Korea are in the eastern part of
Asia Russia has to transport her
troops about 4000 miles and her
means of transportation is by rail ¬

roadaltogetherover the Trans
Siberian railroad The govern ¬arrmonarchial J M Craig

Will Encl Varnon please ex ¬

plainWe
find in World Almanac that

on Feb 1903 Sun on meridian 12

oclock 14 min And in Nov
Sun on meridian 1 1 oclock nail 43
min In one case the sun is 14f
min slow and in the other 17 min
fastrby is it

Please explain why the sun will

shine on north side ofa house
morning and evening and the same
house at noon will cast a shadow
to the north

J S Reppert

toI
I am indeed sorry to have

think that our teachers who
hitherto been considered haveI

those of any other county in
tucky cannot be interested inBro

I

Albrights generous offer Only
give me one halfdozen women withtorn ¬

respondent and well run this to

of1Rockcastle
as in our e

as Mrs of Crab Orchardthe e
front Shame on you

Now I expect to make
j

callson you and you personalI
I saver If we tried to
thing more amusing and less in
tttuctive youd help up

J N Brown

The teachers evidently believing
that they pre already wise enough
or are too indifferent about the

I

matter we will after two weeks
tirmanifested bring to a close our

Q and A column This otter wss
made purely for the benefit of th
Teachers and iUsnot our wish to

eoplejwhicht
i

PSi J

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES

The following are the dates fixe I
for holding the Kentucky fairs f c
1904 as far as reported

Crab Orchard July 273 days
Danville August 33 days
Harrodsburg Aug g3 days

dayBrodhead
1 Shepherdsville Aug 24 day
1

Shelbyville Aug 234 days
Springfield Aug a44 days

I 7XichoJasville f t

Florence Aug 3t4 days > =

Glasgow Aug 314 days
Elizabethtown Sept G4 days
Hartford Sept 214 days
Georgetown Aug 9I2 days
London Aug3 days
Barbourville Aug 3t3 days
Berea July 42 days

We may as well come to an tv
derhtanding right now sid tl i
angry husband It may be hall

eFor you to hear the truth from m
butIt

Indeed it is interrupted tie r

patient wife I hear it so seldom
from you-

STATEOF OHIOlCity SSe
Lucas County j

FRANK J CHENEY makes wtli that ie
is senior partner of the firm of F J CHJ
NEY S CO doing business in the City of
Toledo Count mul State aforesaid anti tIlt
soul firm will pay the sum of ONE HU
Droll DfTAPSfnreachanderereasef
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
Halls Catarrh Cure FRANK JCHENE

Sworn to before me and subscribed In r y
presence this fit h day of December A i18SiA W tiLEASON

SEAL 1 Notary Pub cJ
halts Catarrh Cure is taken internal f

and nets directly on the blood and mnco C
surfaces of ills system Send for testino
nials free-

Adtlres F J CHENEY CO Toledo 07Halls e

I think said the meditative
boy that a wasp would be all right
if it didnt get tired

Eh replied his father wh re
did you get that ideaI

Why one day I got a waspon
my hand and while he was walkii g
around he was all right TIe didnt
hurt till he stopped to sit down

THK11f
bowels ever dAY oure WorwUl be 6eeD7ou
bowels open and be well Force in shape IfTfleI

IEAT
EM LIKE CANDYMecents per box Write for tree sample and hoc alet on health Address U

Ster1fII Remedy Company Chicago or New tort
KEEP YOUR ILOOD CLEAN-

era 1
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